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DELAY AT COUNTY'S EXPENSE

Unr County Attorney and Drpnti! Help
to 8pnd Pnblio Monejr,

jMANY CRIMINAL cases go oyer term

Daly , "Tons, of , Seventy Complaint
t"U4 trarlna-- Mar Trrn Dlipoid

.''" ml fcy Trial Prortfllnga
i Others Walt.

Tit Mar term of th district opurt U to
dose this week, probably Wednesday. It
iltas continued throus.li three full months
and (he criminal docket ta practically
closed book. It shows that during tb term
there hsve been seventy entries, but that
enly four of the cases Included have been
carried through formal trial proceedings
"before a Jury. The $2,500 county attorney,
his four 11.200 deputies and bis $900 er

hare been too busy. It la explained,
.to reach tba other.

These four were not casea of such Im-

portant that the nation felt particularly
l relieved when tbey were disposed of. Lll-lU- a

'.Stevens and Lulu Patterson, both
colored, were convicted of larceny, E. K.
Xe Stone of assault and battery and
!antel Lueey of perjury-Considerin-

sons but the ' May filings,
the number of cases not prosecuted by the
county atorney eguals ttre numbervof his
convictions. The fortunate were Peter
Bellts, stabbing with intent, to wound;
Patrick Lynch, burglary; Tom Dombroskl,
assault with Intent to do great bodily
fearm; William Davis, daylight breaking

nd entering. The records show that
"Davis had pleaded gollty, then withdrew
lils pie to enter one' of not guilty and
the county attorney moved to" noils

"prosequi the case.
Twelve prisoners, mostly from the po-

lice court, where Judgt Berka had first
declared their guilt,- finally pleaded guilty
"before it came to a showdown and took
ml M gated sentence.

'Pre Board for "Wattlaa Ones.' 1

There was one discharge, two habeas cor
pus proceedings and the other are out on
tall or their own. recognisance, except eight
who are at the county j&ll and will have to
wait there until next terra for trial. The
fact that the county attorney didn't reach
them tbia term U to coat the county at
least $214, as the sheriff is paid 45 cents,
per day for the keep of each prisoner, and
it iwill be sixty day before the, fall term
open. ' The county can perhaps stand $216,
but unfortunately that I only a small item
In the total that la accruing by the earn
mean In the Jail ofAc. - Thor rs now
fifty prisoners. Including four women, so
the sheriffs bill per day is $22.60. He drew
45,000 back due on the firs appropriation

beet paused under the new levy, hla board
bill for May alone being $716.70 and for
June $657.85.

These prisoner have nothing to do but
, to wait. Some of them would prefer to
; work and most of them are eager for

but the sheriff ha nothing to set
them at except the cleaning op of" their

(own Quarters and their laundry work. With
six Deputy auerma ana ioar jiusni lumi
overseers, forty ablebodied tnen with noth-
ing to da but run up the county' expense
bill, gas out of the Jail 4 window each
morning to watch oil other man mow the
lawn and keep the walks tidy for $2 per
day. The county's road work and mowing
is all hired done, while these same jail In-

mate curse th fate, that deprive them of
oven a chance to forget their trouble in
stork. , , . .

v Cwtai "Defending; Prisoners.
Another leak in the county treasury it

at the bung whence flow money for de-

fending prisoner. During the May term
there ha seemed growing ' penury on
those days when the Judge asked the pris-
oners if they had counsel or means to se-

cure such. Twenty of them replied that
tboy- - had not. For defending, the county
jpays not lee than $25, so that for this
service alone tha expense requiting from

I the preliminaries of the May term will be
'at least $500. ..
' With the taxpayer footing the bills of
i both the lawyer who prosecutes and the
'lawyer who defends, neither the prisoner
tor any attorney 1 much affected finan-
cially by the outcome of the suit. If the
verUiet b against the prisoner and he
receive a Jail sentence, with costs im-

posed, he simply return to the "Flynn
'hotel" and there pile more onto the tax-
payer' shoulders at the rate of 45 cents
per day without giving any service what-
ever la return. After hi sentence Is
served hs'tbea begin service on the costs.
H "lay out" the costs-- at the rale of
$1 or $1 per day, just a the sheriff electa.

Ks penal va Bnrden to Coaatr.
"In view of tha fact that under the pres

ent mothod of handling county legal affair
prisoner Is an expensive burden to the

county from the hour of his arrest until
that of his release, it seems strange to m
that Shield doesn't try to push things along

little," remarked a court house attach.
"It would be to hla interest to do so, for
tha public , doesn't like this .idea of paying

prisoner board while the prosecutor
spend week out of town on personal busi-
ness and allow his deputies to go aa far
a Canada to put In a month there attend-
ing to theirs. Court has been In Session all
this time; an4 wall there have been no
Juries there wore matters that could have
ibeea. attended to. The roasting Judge Re-

tell gfcv the office in the Williams matter
should have done some good, but doesa't
seem to have made any dlfTnrenoe."

DUnn LIEN D0S NOT HOLD

Ol-lo- n of Js( Manser la gait
Against Henry T. Clark

sat tl.ra.
In th cas of th Fort Dearborn National

(t)nk against Hosry T. Ciarke aod others
Judys Munger has filed a memorandum
.opinion in which he declares that the prop-art- y

Involved in the action is not subject to
an alleged lien htld by U C Burr ot Lin-
coln.

The opinion recites that the action' waa
brought to fcreclofea a mortgage upon cer-
tain tract of land in Lincoln and that pre-vto- ua

to the time the tuortge was made
the Penn Mutual Lite Insurance company
recovered . Judgment against Clarke and
others who wre security on notes given by
the Dncola Motel company; that growing
out of the suits sgalust the hotel company
there was considerable litigation, bkh
was subsequently compromised, ihe Penn
company discharging the persons who were
security on the notfs; that at that t!m,
Judgments segregating $5,100 were trans-
ferred trvm the insurance company to L C
Burr, who interpleaded in this action. The
juuge rui.is icai ine compromise was a
discharge of all Judgments as between ths
parMi to the suit and the defendants, but

v ". discbarie as between Mr. Burr and
Mr. vlarks, and that in th preparation of
the decree there may be entered a Judg
ment against tir. Clarke and In favor f
Mr. Burr for any equity ot Mr. Clark lu
the land upon hlch the mortgage Is Ixitj
Zofccloatil.

Ur Social and aneert.
The anuual lawu social and concert ot

t. Peter's church will bs held ou Tues
day evttiiug. Auguat S, on ths church
ground. Tweniy-eisht- h and Lavencirth
strenia. lbs cuauvrt U1 be (Ira by

r

FAHSOt.

A New Town aa the Mllwaake Road.
The. opening rale of lots In the town of

"arson, on the sow short line of the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee A St. Paul railway, now
being constructed, will take placo Tuesday,
Auriifit 12, at 10 a. m. on the townsite.

Faraonis doIlKbtrulIy located in one. of
the "aarden spots of Iowa,- in Wapello
couaty, fifteen miles northeast of Ottumwa.
Its 5,000 broad acres tributary yield mi-
llions, of dollars annually to the farmers
through stock; grain, frtilts' and 'vegeta-
bles. All this yield ot produce will hereafter

be marketed at Fareon, thus Insuring
rapid and prosperous growth for this

new commonwealth: -

To all those intending opening branches
of trade or' profession or wfeo contemplate
a change of location this opportunity
should not be lost, but preparations made
to be promptly on hand the date of open-
ing to secure choice sites for business end
home. To the mechanic .and laborer also
is this a golden' opportunity, for ; their
services will Immpdlately.be inv demand In
rearing the structures that will .aom this
future ' city. , '.'.'''. - : r i

Th management-o- f sales Is by the land
department of the Chicago, Milwaukee' ft
St.. Taul Railway company, which controls
all new towns on extensions .of lines, and
the prices of lots and '. conditions of sale
will be within the reach of all.; .

For maps and other information apply to
: -- : c. a. padlbt; ;

General Land Agent C. M. ft St. P. Ry.
Co., Milwaukee, "Wis. ? '..

GOVERNMENT WANTS CADETS

Civil Service Esaatlnetfon' af Appl-
icants to Bo Held This "'.

.' Month. "''.
Civil service examination for revenue

cutter service will be held August
at Omaha, Beatrice and Grand Island. ' The
examination will consist of spelling, gen-
eral geography, general history and con-

stitution of the I'nlted States, grammar,
composition and rhetoric, mathematics, in-
cluding arithmetic,'' algebra, geometry,
trigonometry; .' physics, English literature,
on modern language, French, German or
Spanish, and general information. Three
days of seven consecutive hours each will
be allowed for the exam In alio a.
r Ufcder the regulations of the Treasury
department applicants must not be less
than 8 years of age nor more than 25,
physically sound and wen . formed, of not
less than five fact three, Inches In height;
of good moral character and unmarried.
Cadet may be commissioned by the presi-
dent as lieutenants after two, years' Satis-
factory, service. The salary ' of a cadet Is
$500 per year and one ration a day. It Is
expected as a result of this examination
about eight Of tea appointment will be
mado during th summer to the position of
cadet. ""

LAKE", OH.OBOJ1.
' ', ' i' i

On the Mllwank' fin ll way.
For a short er a long vacation this beau-

tiful lake offers the most economical yet
delightful outing that is available for
Omaha people.,... ' v .' ,Jt

Quickly and easily reached from omana
via . the Milwaukee railway, altitude al-

most 1.000 feet, air always cool and in-

vigorating. A beautiful,' clear, deep lake
with high shores, picturesquely timbered

'with hardwood tree. Excellent Ashing,
boating and bathing. Moderate-price- but
good betels-- , This i a list of advantage
not to be equaled. Full Information cheer-
fully furnished at th Milwaukee Railway

Farnam street. .City Offlce,lK04
f

-
; P. "A. NASH, General Western Agent

. Yarn Are Invited
'

To attend the great annual
' Grocers and Butchers' unloa

- PtonlO
At Missouri VaiSoy Park.

' Special trains from Union Depot '

Via "Th Northwestern Une." :

Thursday,. Aug. fthr I ,a,.in......
Dancing, Miislc, Oamei, Races. .

All kind el Amusement.
Perfect order. .

"Every store dosed on that day.f
Ticket .at all Groceries and Butcher soops,

; Or at Depot. , ,'

Pnllman Slepor Wlthont Chance.
Omaha to Hot Springs, South Dakota.
The Fremont, iSlkhorh ft Missouri "Val-

ley railroad ha establiahed' dally aleeplng
car service between Omaha and Hot
Springs, South Dakota.

Excursion rate,. August 1st to 14th .from
Omaha, $14.60 round trip.

City Ticket Office, HOI Farnam Street'
' Publish your legal notices la Th Weekly

Bee. Telephone 138.

Sbnaaroota Win Twice.
The Shagaroots played two games Bun- -

day, winning both. The first was with
the flcrube. Score, 7 to K. Batteries: For
the. Bhicarootfl. IClnncv. Williams and
Watt; for ihe Bombs, Anderson and Ander
son. The second game was with the Gate
Uitys. hcore. 4 to 1. The feature or thegame was the twirllna tf R. Poellman for
the Shagaroots and Bell for the Gate City.

TUTS 'OMAHA DATTT TITH!; TUESDAY, AUGUST 1002.

PROMOTION FOR OMAHA MAN

A. W, Erook Beootnti Troillo Hansgsr of
American lut Fraigbt Liie.

CUT IN PACKING HOUSt PRODUCT RATES

Mo Other rtoad Meets the Redaction
; Made by Chlcaao Great West-

ern His Improvements ot
Mlaaoarl Paclllo.

- 't

A. "W. Brock, who recently left ths Bur-
lington offices In Omaha - after several
years service aa chief clerk of the gen-
eral freight " department,' " ha ' been'

. trafllo manager of the . American
Fast Freight line, with headquarter In
Chicago. He ucceed C. B. Flske in thistposition. . , v i .

i Mr.. Brock's new station Is regarded as
a very substantial and pretentious one and
his friends In Omaha learn of hi advance-
ment with great pleasure.' When he left
Omaha Mr. Brock went to 'accept a place
with, the American iLiceeed company . of
Chlrego. and his new position I the out-
come ot that move. .

I The American Fast Freight line oper-
ates' tracks connecting, various mills, of
the. American Linseed company' with othpr
railroads , at several of the . most Impor-
tant cities of the country, the eastern ex-
tremity of the circuit, being Buffalo, N.
T., .the northern' Minneapolis, . the south-
ern St. Louis and the western Omaha.

! Mr. Brock's appointment as trafllo
manager of this concern became effective
August L

Great 'Western la Alone.
' None of the Omaha roads has as yet re-

ceived notice from Its general headquarter
to meet, the reduction In freight rate on
packing house product made by the Chi-
cago Great Western between Kansas City
and Chicago and Mississippi river points.
All have been in communication regarding'
the situation And some developments are
looked for within the next twenty-fou- r
hour. While the Great Western's sctlon
does not directly affect Omaha, freight
men believe it will extend to this territory
and they look for a general mix-u- p.

"Something must be done to keep th Great
Western in line," said an official yesterday
morning.

In connection with the Great Western'
lniUatlv pf this reduction the rumor thatPresident Stickney want to sell his road
is revived. It Is said that he ha taken thimeans ot calling attention to the fact thathi is one of the fow Independent western
roads, and that It is on the market for thehighest bidder. Against Its powerful rival
It Is urged that the Great Western has
found the task of getting a fair share of
business so trying and severe since cuts
and rebate have been installed that itsmanagement has concluded to offer theproperty to the big financial interest whoare gobbling up all the independent road
available.

This version la not rlnn
dence in Omaha, hoover. On prominent
railroad man said: "I can't accept thetheory that S'Jckney wauls to sell. There
waa a time when I thought h II A Fill Yim

road paid well last year, I understand, and
It has beett acquiring and building to soma
extent which to me Indicate that the prop-
erty is not for sale. thought at first that
the building of ths road Into this territory
from Fort Dodge was a 'bluff,' Just a feeler
iurown oui lor a purchaser, but I have
changed my mind on that point"

It is said that the Great Western Is push-
ing ItS Construction Wnrlr nil thta
as rapidly as possible. Soma unavoidable
aeiay naa Been encountered as a result of
the failure to get structural Iron necessary
to complete the bridge at Fort Dodge.

Missouri Paclllo Improvements.
General Passenger Agent Townsend, ot

the Missouri Paclllo has stated that hi
road Is in the midst of one of the most ex-
tensive campaigns ot Improvement ever ex
perienced by the great southwest system.
Aside from building that 1 going on at
various places, the equipment is being
brought up to a maximum standard. ' Since
January 1, 1901, he say th following ad
dition to th company' possession have
been made:

fl,

most

For passenger' eTvIce, 101 car.
twenty-si- x sleepers, ten dining and

cafe cars and ten reclining chair cars;
for .freight service, 10,831 cars, ot which
(.000 are box, 1,500 coal, 1,000 fiat and SS4
furniture . cars, the remainder being for
stock and ballast; for the operating de
partment. 224 locomotives, of which
nineteen were twelve-whe- el freighter,
eighty-nin- e ten-whe- el freighter, seventy- -
seven consolidation freight, twenty ten
wheel passenger and ten Paclllo type pas
senger.

Keep your vital organ In good condition
If you would have health through th ma-
larial season. Prickly Ash Bitters cleanse
and strengthens the stomach, liver and
bowels and help th system to resist dis
ease germs. - .

TT77IY not hecp this remedy in your home instead
V, of tea ifinj until some one of your family is sick

nigh unto death and then sending for it in a great hurry,
and perhaps in the night, while ify patient must suffer
until it can be obtained. BUY IT NOW.
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Five immense Bargains
V. : for Today

Never were five such remarkable bargains
put on sale in one day.

. $1.00 Kid Gloves, 29c a Pair
One big bargain square piled high with all kind of Kid Gloves, all style and
all makes, In white, black, tan and all-th- i naw shade.' Not s pair of
gloves In this lot worth, lee than $1.00 a
pair, "there is nothing the matter with
them, being only slightly mussed. Thi

la the fclarMt Kid Glovs ODDortunltv that . ' t'

ever occurred In Omaha.- - They are 29a

a pair

V. 15-Ce- nt Handkerchiefs for 6 Cents
Oh big counter 'Of Swiss smbroiflerled ladles' hand-

kerchiefs.' Thes're with fin and heavy embroidery;
tbey ! are .a manufacturer's sample, line; none ot them

worth les than" 15 centa each, today on big
bargain squar of them,
go at, each ..

SO-Ce- nt Pillow . Tpps, 15 Cents
All of our 50O fancy pillow top and ' backs,

with beautiful Coral and geometrical design
stamped on fln "art sateen; the sell regularly

at 60o each, they go today at 16p , '

'for front and back
...' '

ojpaaw"

$1.00 Embroideries for 25c fa Yard
Having purchased the short lengths of ' embroideries, same ranging In

length from l4 yards to ( yards', from one of the finest manufacturer of the

highest grade Of embroideries in Switzerland, we will place them , on sale
Tuesday. The smhroldery Is' of fln cambric and Swiss, from 4 to S Inches

wide, and Js .principally, In fln open work,

so much in demand' "bow, 'and especially

adapted "for waist trimmings, dress trim-

mings and muslin underwear - trimmings.

Every yard worth up to $1,'. on sale on bar- -

gain square, on main floor, at, a yard..

51.00 Summer Goods, 15c a .Ynrd. -

We ars closing out "our entire stock of snmmer wash good and all thin

summer materials" that were 85c, 60c, 75c and $1.00

a' yard, they consist of Silk and Jute grenadine,

mercerized striped "dimities, silk tissues, Pekln
stripes, chain ....lace and, Honlton ..

zephyrs,
.

crep
.(,

de chine, everything of .the highest grade.

lo Close ............. .......... ....a..

A. SKW OF BEAUTY 15 A JOY FOREVER

R. T. FELIX COIRAID I ORIENTAL
CREA.H. OR MAGICAL '.BEAUTiFIER.'

Hotel,

Pimtvu Tan, PUnploa.
FreufclM, Moth rauins

taa Skin
hm, ovary
blemish bMUty,
and aeBea dtttc.
tion. stood

teat
yMfk, and
fearmlMa- - taat

sura
properly mad..cpt ecuHtnr-M-t

similar
natnl. Or.avr ..id
Irol baut-to- a

patient)!
"A yov ladles will use them, I recom- -

in.n4 tMURAIiD'H CREAM' the least
harmful of all the Bkln preparations."' For
sale by all Druggists ard Fancy Good
Dealers in the and Europe

CERD. T. HOPKINS, prop's,
7 Great one Bt. N. T.
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For Health and Happiness
there beverage that can approach
the beer brewed by Met. It is always pur
and of uniform quality th highest ex-

cellence. K has thst luscious flavor, com-

bined with a body and strength, that th
delight of all connoisseurs, ' "

Aletz Bros. Brewing Co.,
Toleonono 119, Omana.'

Or Jacob Neumayer, Art., care Meumayer
Council bluffs, la.
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SI1FHMAX A '(tH.l.L DHl'Q CO,
Corner Sixteenth and Podge streets. Omaha
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A aha with genuine welt sole-t- hat

has no nails seams to hurt the
feet plain crimp vamps without
seams gussst, tongues and th broad,
plain too In lace 'only This Is .un-

doubtedly the greatest shoe value ever
given in Omaha tor service and co-
mfortall ws can ask of our friend is
that they coma in and look .at this
shoe seeing alone.-wll- l conWoc you
that have right to olalm to
be the beat value in Omaha.
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14t rARJfAM STREET.
Bona, 11
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Th fly nronnaltl on la - . . .

. - - unw intime of year; the ever patient house wifeew oi cneae pea la in her house andthey are too smart tor Tanglefoot, Thumbor Dutcher. the poison man,' but the"KING FLY KILI.KH" I. .,,,1.. .
to the fly. ,

It ! - e . i
'

minutea to kill every fly in your hcuae with
V.H1LE THET LAST.

fomnars this Ut mrit ..

'
V

a

a

la

1

price.
Wine Cardul 4ail.w lemplttion Tonic - 2ii

h nt t'ag iguaras-iaeo- ) so
tl.Ou Feruna ' 573
fxJc Poaaoul Faee Powder ', To
ltc Oenulne Castorla tic1100 Urumo Belizr 1 . t3$1.ci0 C raGier's Kidney Cure 6aJi.t Pennyroyal pills :. i.oj

OPEN ALL. NIGHT.

WUiit.tai L.U J DKUG STORE
Tel. T4T, s, W. Cor. JOth nasi Chicago.

Postal Card Will Get It
SAMPLE COPT Of THS '

.

Twentieth Century Fanner
The Best Agricultural Weekly. A4-Are-

Oiaahjk. iio.

$

Tou nro not pyitx for cWoMOS. SCUtMt-- S IKtE DEALS, ETC. but
tt FINE QUALITf HAVAM A TOBACCO. IXUAL to lMFOKTEDClGALA

r, JV.Frf". fwr" cnvs9 rt, ry l ? ;.. rw

t

We're got a little Btory to tell you
. . . todaj.
. Ifs a story that will Interest every wo

man who wears low cut nhoes. Today

1900:

you . can them at a "low cut price.
We are cutting the prices on all our low

v , cut shoes, ,We 'don't to carry over ,'a single pair. ,'
i- - ' And these reduced prices will do It:

.

r. 9. : . . .

County:

buy

want

1 f lr oxfords Sr
worth. ......

A oxfords $

' '

for oxfords f fworth!... :
... . .

(Inaued Under Authority of th Railroads of Nebraoka.)

Stateratnt Showing Proportion of Property Returned
- for Taxation in

And a 1893 and 1900.
Statement showing variation is assessment la Kearney county between 1891 and

Ratnjraadl for Aasossaaant in 189S.
:'

. Per
Value. "Unit

1.STT acres Improved lsnd.. 438.051 1.27
lo7,42fi acres unimproved land 146,216 1.8

8.06 horses w 8,f3 10.9S
16.62S cattle 47.FM3 I.Ot
17.0U6 hogs 19.752 1.16

Agricultural Implements. 18. 71
Kaiiroad aod telegraph.... 8S9,4ft

'All other property 136,481 . ...

rnit.
26S,SO

41.405
7,164

18,419
27,(fj6

1900 reports value as
'

follows .

'.. -
' .', ; - Valu.

':'' v- 1 ' ' Farms.
812.SS1 acres land $5,871,320

Farm implements and machinery .......
juv stock' ..'.:....:."...;;;.'..'..'.'.'...

product aot fed to llv stock....

j, 'Ndrsb,
Comparison Between

- Percent land valu returned for assessment

Reiarael for Anaesaaaent Ira'ltMtO.

Value.
47,141

62,724
27.(H9

, .4"1

ti aft vj

ths property Kearney

Farm
Building.'

tUl.t0

..... .

Unit
l.M
1.13
t.6 ',

.

In th of farm la -

farm

Valu of

of

47,061

Valu

$7,114,980

144,130

1 1.4J8.MT

Par Cent"

., Percentile of implement value returned for assesment 17-1- 0

Peresntag of llv tock valu returned for assessment. . ;.. 10

For the purpos of conOrmlns th above figures, w give below a itatemefat of
all th transfers which have been made la this county for th past sixty days,
showing what was paid for th property and what It 1 aasssd for th presant year:

8otioa Town- - Rang or Assessed Vlua- -
- .. or Lot. ship. Block. Consideration, tion, 1901.

NB H '' 14 $8,000.00 $ 121.00
8 tt 8W ......'. 1 . ( ii LtMW.OO ' 1B6.00
SW 14 S 7 14 4,000.00

'

866.00
N W .. 80 8 13 600.00 84.00
W.H NB 24 7 15 ' 1,800.00 123.00
8 H NB .i....... 8 7. 13 1,000.00 119.00
N H 8W H and NW 8E H.31 ) 5 jj 8,000.00 191.00'

8 BVf U IS
n vl nw.'.. !!!!!.!!!!!'!!. !!m j 14 48t)0 n.oo
B H SB ....".......'... ...28 7 x 18 8.800.00
SB 14.. ...v ; Jl ... 'It 426.00 .t , , . ..114.00
NB ......23 8 13 800.00 88.00
BK 14 .. .18 . S 14 4.240.00 .

Total r

$5?3,(1

263.471

census

173.00

817.00

.$26,665.00 $3,138.00

It will "o noticed that $26,668 was p aid and th assessed valu returned at but
$2,118, .or but I per cent ot tb valu received had been returned for assessment.

by these "excessively low value pi seed oa other property ia the eounty, th
railroads, which, oa tb fac of thi state meet, would appear to hav had their
assessment reduced $40,000, In reality pal d mor taxe' la 1900 thaa ta 1893. Tb
Burlingtop . Missouri River, railroad, with no additional mileage, paid in
1900 $10,99116 taxes In Kearney county, while ia 1893 they only paid tl4.063.Kl, so
that while their assessment was reduced 10 per cent their taxe hav been increased
8 per cent.' ''' r

Bbrlingtan & Missouri paid $231.08 taxes per mil in 1893 fa Kaarney
. .. Count jr.

( ,,
"

',.
Burlington Missouri paid $235.60 taxes per mlla in 1800 la Kearaky

County. .'a i. . .. ... i ' ..'.. J I '. v .
'

'
.'. ;

.
'

Rallronda averaj but $171.15 taxea per mlla vrcal of MlgaUsIppt Rlrer. '

Railroad averg $163.69 taxes per mile tnaawea contiguous Statos.
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